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LITTLE TOTS ESTABLISHMENT KEEPS PACE WITHCITY i '

arpTTTp-- p Tp TQ A "DTP A1 JaJljitJlj lo A JajLAoUlN
CARRY OFF

HOWS

Jlaby Show at Gresliam Fair
Attracts Biff Attendance
-J-udges Fiiul'DificuIty
in Picking .Winners From

; "

'

iL

v. So. Many.. :;
If you will notice the assurance
with which well-dress- ed men carry their
clothes you will get an under-

standing of what clothes satisfaction means.
This assurance is not born in the maa,
it isX built in the clothes

, Multnomah county' tnost precious
' erppwss on exhibition yesterday.. Th.

lura'of t whcatfteld and the frag-
rance, of the. orchard nayr. appeal to

instinct Of a, people,

at any rate in our clothes

Besides i

but tho Importance and permanonce of
'

, these depend upon the. baby crop,
which , appoala . to the .great heart of
the huma.n ' family as one of the im-

portant and precious products of , tha
year. - ,...,:'..

-- With dimples and smiles, with coos Wm. P. Woodward.
'

v
1

, Louis O. Clarke. ,

A Co., under the direction of Mr. WoodForty-fou- r years 'ago tha doors of the Unds Hrw Xiooatloa.and with laughs,' with ths charmi of
ward, untrammeled bv iot.blnir or manuh., .- -j k.ui....s. ..Jn... ,h. moaeit lltus Dhartnacy or c. 11. wooo
facturing details, has rapidly developed U af)V IT,.. . vt, H.v-a- .;, f-iii- jn tne river town or Portland, it was

Portland's retail trade during this
period had' continued its westward
march, and another move wan decided
upon and carried out In December, 1U04.
to the firm's present location at Fourth

uniu touay u stands as the largest
drua store in the United States,

our clothes are moderately priced.
Men's Suits and Raincoats

. little tots were gathered . In- - ths pa-- 1 tha initial venture of Charles w. Wooa- -

both as to stock", volume of business, vlllon at the Gresham fair yesterday arl'a young- - druggist , hailing from thJ
and number or employes, in many waviuurnoun, nviiiiu juuKea wun a nnu uo-- i - "- -- ' - : - ana Yvsstiiniuon streets. the store has changed from old methodi,At this time Charles H. Woodard, the Hunday hours are observed, the store . iW MM U vf 1

termination- - to mete out impartial jus- - Quickly received th. patronage it
"tic. to. them, scrutinized each little deserved,- - being locatodat what waa

face, tossed the delicate curls, peered then the retail center, Frbnt and Aldt.r
at each bright eye, and then , pinned streets. It quickly gained and held, as

rounder or the house, retired from the
firm. dlsDOsina- - of ' hla interest In the opening its doors only rrom 10 to 3,

the first on the Pacific coast to mako : ft i fj r;nWbusiness, to Mr. Clarke and Mr.WoodwarJ, this revision. I 1 2 n I t I l: Ton. me cnuuoy nine arms, tne riuoons " iwji mi, - um iuwo m m- - tha present owners, who have since Fully eouiDoed telenhone exchances.conducted it as a corporation withoutmarking tne prize winners. The task Duninens lommuniiy. ....
was a difficult one. for as hahin uh Later, with the shifting - of retail cnange in personnel. free delivery service, which extends to

the further most limits of Portland'sIn January. 190. the wholesale anda a pretty and as cuia as tlie others, I trade away from the river bank, th
gathered In the dress circle formed I store found Its borne for, nearly a
lor' the purpose of passing out prein-- 1 quarter century at First and Alder manufacturing business of the firm had

reached such nroDortlons that it was
boundaries, even to Oregon City and
Vancouver, a credit system which today
oarries upon the firm's ledger thou . W' f $20 to $45deemed advisable to separate this fea sands or fortiana s responsible cltlsens, If 3?7 117 ature or uie business from the retail are a few of the features in this te

establishment.. Its varied depart-
ments, 25 In number, carry every lino if mstore and a new corporation, the Clarke,

Woodward Drug company, was formed
to carry on the wholesale and manufac-
turing departments exclusively. On a

liims in the eight classes Into which streets under the town clock. '
the baby crop of Multnomah had been It waa near this town In 1878 that a
divided young man from Ohio. Laouln G. Clarke,

wo i for liny wno nad H graduated with honorv7 ,f!f, L 47kTWoI, from th Philadelphia College. of Phar--

'. face, maCy.. entered the firm as an employelng bright eye, carried away two prises and then asthe first as the prettiest baby the sec-- Reorganised flrni which MPVoo1ard"
ond as hav nhe prettiest light colored Clarke eTco., he was destined to direct

or merchandise related In any materialway to tne alleviation or human Ills,
physical deformities or defect. tm- mi .

quarter . block, owned by the firm at
Ninth and Hoyt streets, a six story

Boras years ago the firm establishedand basement brick building was con-
structed, and therein today is conductedK'inH'uwS i&'a-'- E J.-'-

K r ?or many y.ar with skill and success, th flrgt and only plant on the coast
for the manufacture of silk elastictir ni ixrn,nwA . i.ib . v,-... - ' " " Tn i...most important personage at the fair iLwvf. in Min,.M o his robably one or the largest jobbing drug

ouses In the northwest under tne sursrlcal hosiery, --which hitherto had
THAT'S THE REASON THE WELL-DRESSE- D

MEN OF THIS "TOWN BUY THEIR
CLOTHES OF

yesterday afternoon, as the two ribbons, I ; ' " "1 V(
fclue ani nie In the. f weat. begun dutiesred. hung from his chubby management of Mr. Clarke. been supplied only from eastern fac-

tories. In the photographic section, thearm and waved in the breese, a partnership rirm maintains one or tne larirest TinBetall, Btor moorish.
The ' retail store of Woodard, Clarkechisses. twin , and ''triplets, b?'nf,,d,nltte t0

to be out of reach of the Ores- - Ua years ,
l Two
seemed ishing departments In the northwest.
ham people, for no entries were mads

VENGEANCE IN STORE

FOR TRAITORS TO PEOPLE

In either. . Bpcclal prises had been
hung for the families most bitterly op-
posed to race suicide, and the Judges
were much disappointed when It, waa
realised that not a pair of twins nor
a trio of triplets were to be found.

, coming under the regulations of the
show. . ' '

The judges of tfce contest, contrary
tp all precedents, were women. Mrs.
Irene Smith, Miss Lena Parmlee and
Mrs. Clura Anderson awarded - the

OLD III FINER

passes mm
Barney Hughes, Diseoverer

of Alder Gulch, Once
Rich, Dies Pauper.

BEN
3. ...

Parsons Disclosure of Cannon-Tamman- y Peal Puts It .

prizes and wjth one or two exceptions
the crowd warmly endorsed the de-
cisions made. - The prists were silver

. articles which will be engraved with the
name of the winner and delivered early
next week. ,

These Drew 7rlzs.
The awards were:
Prettiest baby under 1 year William

Harrvj son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Up to Complaisant 3Iembers to Explain Job That
; '-

. Enrages the Teople. f ;) '' :' "".'

LEADING CLOTHIER
Uardner. first; Ruth Petro, daughter of (Sgeclal Dispatch to Ths Journal.)

Ijillon, Mont, Oct. 16. Barney; , By John B, Lathrop.Mr. ana Mrs. it. i'etro, sccona.
Baby having heaviest head of hai-r- Washington. Oct, 18 Herbert Par Hughes, one of the famous argonauts

of the early days, and one of the six well unless complications set In. Drum- -sons, chajrman of the New York county mo na is almost a nervous wreck on
account of the accident.

who sought the overthrow of Cannon
and the revision of the house rules.Almost all of the western constitu-
encies were used by pro-Cann- mem-
bers as means wherewith to uphold the
Cannon regime. The people out therewere told that they were getting good
tariff things, and that their congress-
man "had to mako trades to eret any

Republican committee and a congress DREYFUSS PROUD
Frances, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. K.
Donahue, first; Mary lionise,, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.- Ji' H. Fitzgerald, sec-
ond.

Smallest baby Florence, tiny daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thurston,
first; "Arthirr, son bf Mrs. and Mrs. W.
A. Young, second.

man.' openly charges the political
crimes , which? were set forth In these

discoverers of Alder gulch, one of tho
richest placer regions In the northwest,
died today at'wrfedom, MontHughes, with Bill Fairweather, TomCober, Henry Edgar. Bill Sweeney andHarry Rogers, was forced Into Aldergulch by hostile Crow Indians, March

letters some days ago that Tammany
Hall and certain Republican politicians

Helix 5Ian Moves to Weston..
(Special DUuuteh to Tho Journal.)

Weston,. Or., Oct. 16. Honry A.
DoW"d, one of the prosperous farmers ofOf B)CS

Beard, minors. The railroad company
seeks to condemn right of wsy through
the property of the defendant. Thecompany prays that the court appoint
a guardian for the minor heirs and that
an assessment be had for damages.

RAILWAY TO CROSS.
TEXAS PAXHASDLK

Austin, Texas, Oct 15. Within tho
next few days, according ta.expectrf- -

thing from the leaders." They went
into the tariff trading game with open
eyes, andHfcnewlng all of ofU At.Z i xrugnes ' war Tnixtnsr some

JBest- - hcafLoJLdark halr Horace, son
of Mrs. and Mrs. Ef E. Wllhon.

Best head of light hair Lucile,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith,
first; Frances, daughter of Mr. and

tho Weston country, is preparlrfg tor ucDjnoooio iu.iiiiiiiiiir-iaiiuu- ii nrK-- 1 aougn in a pan, when Fairweather ex- -ment If they didn't know of it it

in-- .New i oik made ,a jradej tne term s
of which were that Tammany was to
continue in control of .New York city,
and Speaker Cannon-wa- s to have aid
from - the Democratic congressmen in
maintaining his position In the house.

Tho fats have long been known here.
They were more than hlnted.at fn the

was because they were of too small
citedly made him dump the wholo massupon a sack, and borrowing tho pan he
made a test of some of the gravel hefnunrl In thn siia nf o hmitr .inn .u

Mm, F. wellman, second.
erect on his farm south of the city a
large barn, to be built along modern
lines. The building when completed will

mental caliber., to be anything butPrettiest dark eves Kdlth, daughter Clarke Says It Was a Greatpawns on the political chessboard.'of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sleem, first; j i , Li ii: ,,, i I -- r- . r moucm muu iiiero at ins wm 01 j stream. A nanarui or airt yielded 88the bigger fellows, who were playing I cents, and a hole two feet deeD nro- -press at the time, and people here who
Collin, son of Mr. and Mrs. c, E, Cree,
second. , : '

Prettiest light eyes--Mar-y Louise, tho game.now much about politics knew all the . Fight Hughey Jennings
Has No Excuses. .

K

do 36 ny. 6U reel ana 34 reet high.
G. W. Davidson of Helix has pur-

chased the J. H. Clark property, andhas moved in from his ranch and willoccupy the premises, with his family.

tlons, the construction of the grade of
the Mountain, Valley and Plains rail-
road will be started. Tho bronoscd

aucea hundreds ot dollars worth ofdust. ,
Making their way to Bannock the sixdntirhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Fits Members ICnst Answer at Eomt.

The - Parsons illarlnmre.i-- nr nlhArraid, first! William Harry, son of
time that the. infamous bargain,, was
made, vi-w- ....

Now Parsons, Who was In a measure
an Insurgent against the Cannon standMr. and Mrs. William Gardner, second men retiynea witn a crowd of 330 and

thus began one of the most famous gold
irar. v mrK nas leu ior iyanaing,

Idaho, where he has located on ahis confirmation of , previous disclos-ures ar bound to hava nnwnrhil In.Other entries were made by Mr, and patters, conrirms tne allegations. Of fluence in the 1910 congressional elec- -Mrs. C. Hawes, Mr, and rs. c. cnrist-- anuiiieuea in uie nistory or tno westAlder Gulch nroducerd SSS.onn nancourse, it has created the most remarklansen. Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Hamilton
(Heorst New Service.)

Detroit Oct. 16. Barney Drey fuss:
The height of my ambition In baseball

Hughes left Alder gulch within threeMr. and Mrs. B. F. Dolhammer, Mr. and

Una will cross the Texas Panhandle
from cast to, Vest, exi ending eventually
from Guthrie, Okla., to Cimarron, N. M
It is planned that the line shall tup'
a tract of 800,000 acres of land which
is being' placed under irrigation In tho
vicinity of Eagle Nest, N. M. The dam,
which Is to store the water supply for
the big irrigation system is now under

Mrs. K, D, Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs, B. C
a .. ., it . t t:. t , i .... 1 ir

what will be the effect on the political Members wBo asslsTed hT the "ths with M8.000 wrapped In tf flour
fortunes of congressmen the country trade must answer to thrf? Fack tnd m bout "'months more re-ov- er

who bolstered up the tottering consUtuiAi .o invested his

Railroad Files Suit. ;

(Special IMspalch to The Journal.)
Lebanon, Or.. Oct. 16. A complaint

has been filed In the circuit court by
has been reached this evening. - Winningouiivr, mi. iiu ivii u. m. ..inmc. tl '

and Mrs. J. B. Fowler. Mr. and Mrs.wal- - the world's championship for PittsburgCannon dynasty by voting for his re-- win h(, aflu S".-h-
r; "C", "V . i"""no ? 'c'o. real estate toter Burch, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mailer and has made me proud. There has neverelection and for his system of rules by a trade- - why ctaimtnV all time that wa wortnles8- -

which he rules the .house for --the in-- 11 Hughes died practically a pauper.Mr. and Mrs. 'A. McMillen.
Town send Taks rarm JPriss. been a moment of the day that I was in

n-- o wresfun at i;aurornia Kauroail com-pany against Kva R. Beard, widow ofWilliam Beard. John M. Beard. Kyle
R. Beard. Anna V. Beard and William

tereStS. I nubllcana. Ihov aTdoH In nna nt tha mnal construction. ..Premiums havs been awarded in each Cannon's Henchmen, shameful nonoartisan bits of nolltirai doubt as to the outcome, but there were
many of my friends who did not sharedepartment, but the clerical force is too As a matter of course. Cannon could I corruption that has been brouerht to tlm THE NEW STYLES in my belief. I knew we had the best
team in the world, and In Managersmall to anow tne records to oe. Kept

up. It will be Tuesday . before final not have maintained his czarlike rule I llaiht- - of day in recent years.
without assistance from members of I Of course,, informed men know thatannouncement can be made. J. W. Town Clarke I have the best, manager whoI i a--. .tne House. Members coming from Ore- - I sucn deals are made often; but not of-

on. Washington. Idaho. Montana, Call, ten are the details laid bare to tha Ifl YVfiniPn C TtOUTOfi UOfiUtrof send took first prise 'for a single farm
exhibit, with GUI Brothers' exhibit ,,nl, ..ntl.. Dl,j;.l or.. I . ih..., K 1 I"" V. IIVUUII I, ever handled any team.

"I . can not compliment the Detroit
loam nrl the American league supportclose second.'

: About 1700 school children were ad and a Couple of the California delegation I Naturally, Washington city Just now I MftrP llPCh flnfl iaracr Kftcrwere at all. times fpund ready to do 1 1 speculating as to tha probabilltlos ofl IwJI OIIU LCIlgei OU3l ers too highly on their champions, for
mitted to the grounds yesterday, tire they surely made a nara rignt. .mo will ui me cannon com Dine. The I "wwuira 01. xar western memoers. I Almost nlaht the windcneery laughter and buoyant noise of ramifications of the comnant ,vrt,.nria.il They are beeinnin to innulr h tn U. ,,;V k...6;iVLw. I:lai',".I0.n Fred Clarke: "None but myself know

to. tariff schedules, and high rates Ellis, Hamer, Humphrey, Pray dme'ii Thltorv. h Th the hard fight we have had to reach thetne youngsters oeing a icature or tne
clay.- - With' horns, squawkers and every-
thing that would make a noise, selling
as fast as active spellers could make

If Any of Your Family in This or Tast Generations Has Had Kidney
Disease Lose Xo Time in Finding Out if You Have Any

Trace of It in Your System.
Mrs. Alice Hutsenplller, of Lawn, W. Va., praises Warner's Bate Cure forcuring her of a severe case of Inflammation of the kidneys after tho doctorfn"1 to eive her relief.

tured goods were
uTputs'omVnufac" andothe-rnembeV-

s
who"" voted with ?ng changes" TTrac'tCTv & ftZ?given by the Cannon Caution on practically every test in the made over? For onethinlr thi thtmn tonight. I not me the

hardest working lot of play- -for continued agree- - "peclal session. person has her gamest and""'?'.,?. wn.a8:aln- - had would notwen,i.. r.i. u ers ever a manager
peon 9 in return ..

merit to the terms of In whichparty lines were ismorefl. and tho Tnm. ClaimsTa7e be.nvaTced "tSTt some KTh."- -
rnre is rZ t beateKt

of these members will exnerleno riiffi-th- e sweep of beauty, and bips are no M.S. .?T.-i- -, V ,, pm.many fortunes were mended by Repub-
culty in overcoming whaf is known to lonKep a disgrace. itwas the hardest Fight we have everl ne .uemocratic members who am i

change, with the merrygoround work-
ing to full capacity practically all day,
i ii children made the most of their
opportunity to hare a good time once ayer.

Totrtorrow Dr. J. Whltoomb Brougher
will deliver, his lecture on - "Hens, or
Scratching" for a Living." following a
concert at o'clock. In the evening
the Male quartet of Portland will give a
sacred concert, finally closing the fair.

I icuuuii t mo iiro-ann- pro--1 . V. " " v" luiuiuuiu For sand and srrll ana playingmaliFltsgei-at- of Brooklyn3 ihhnfri. clivlUes of these members. Excises inches fuller to accommodate itself JbUUy wrnmend me to the Tigers, led
" havs been offered in their behalf that to the new fashion, and once again the kv the does not know when heflJoSce! TheVle0ldUar1i'?: P what they did. else their VJtUih 1,ne ot the wa,Bt "Ul come into SSShS Jennings. He hashome lndSatriMi wnnlri hava mi hurt i I its own. a rrand team."owed their, leader and their action pre-- the tariff maMng. But it is stated here! .Gone is. the narrow dlrectoire. and in- - L ,

"I had hoped to bejenningn:"""" "' or tne insurgents, that evidences are at hand that the far PtrZ becultN retufnSi s winner In this world s 8erles
-- mwau uq hul entirely excuse I . " "" "1D nu i"m- -
their members for nrhMii h. I niers below. It is not too much tn aav
non res-lm- e at everv noint of mnt..t that the woman of fashion must find f"avL"" ZZZ k . i, k 1
and there is some expectation here that I 5om,eyvwajr bla herself UP before fall I di" for UB, and the weather preventedthere may be'ehanres In, thA rwrannnl I I ...i- - o. tCoffee Is a hidden but powerful en of the house from those cosst states. I " "at be rather hard pon the " d Mv hart bleede for my boysamy to one progress in life. Its sub-- T.u. lo lrufKie to gain the went on tht field and played likeUlLtiIhJ2fnim when they should have In

Caffeine.
; the Active Drug

t7rV.nr:.rewK MAY N0T,BE It was a fearful battle
nite ana destructive effect on the nerv

Recently Mrs. Hutsenplller wrote: "It
has been a long time since you hear--
from me. I want to tell you I am allvo
today, well and hearty. Warner's Sufe
Cure has saved my life.

"I was taken sick two years .go on
. the 13th of March. I doctonsd seven

weeks and two days with' our family
doctor, and It seemed that he could not
do me so very much good. I had inflam-ma- t

ion of the kidneys and also sorfereil
from constipation and inaction of the
liver. I had to take salts every day to
move my bowels and at last they gave
out.

"When I, commenced on May t taking
the sample bottle of yoyr tticdicind ami
pills I could not get my right arm to
my head. I have used 20 bottles of ge

silo Safe Cure juid i bexrs r
Safe tills. I descrlied tnywase t yn i

long ago. It was abuut a year befivri- - I
could do my work, but now I can do any
kind of housework. - . 1, . f

-

"I can recommene yotir Safe Curti.i
Safe pills to cure Kidney and Llicr
Trouble, for they have cured me."'

zr ur SOXTBT HAXB TXXS TZSTi
Put some niornLnc urine In a glsas or

bottle, let it stand 21 hours- - If Ih. r. la .

ally easier to take on flesh than to lo imhospital.
,h. fiTKIED AT THIS TER3I Jl-- .trii16,,, ,AS.,2!l"h'l! S rat time we ran rumour

d came. My tara Is brokenous system, reopie who are content to
load themselves with impediments to In bodv, but not in spirit I believe

the beat tesm was beaten. I will alcause so much hardship as stripping 15
nounria. which thA tvaat faahlnn Jam.n.progress, who refuse to supply, body I fSpecta! btipatrb to The Jonrnal ways think so. 1 hope to meet Pittsla Coffee Salem, Or., Oct 18. Monday morning I ed (Extract from article In Calcagowitn rood ana arlnic jot the kind needed burg under similar circumstances again,

when there will be a different tale."
en- -

to make up for the daily disintegration Attorneys Carson, BIsgham and' l?.,1':!' AuK: 2,9 )
w, .

a.fIdn:'r' thnadrLr:la fnB, George Meyers, slay. tVffJe? mabo?."
fer of Polli-ama- n Tom Skart on rtotnhr mmli and nhtaln

requlra--
ESCAPED CONVICTS OX

Is a Dafmite Poison . Th. one. 'who are' prone'rlr fed. wtn t.T? "ar ppe? A PF.RFF.lT.T FOR M WAY TO CRESCENT CITY. .. i .. , j - i utiori juujto Dunuu in circuit court I " - - m.

- - - . ... . .v .... v.. . , ,iiu units win u. let lur me inaL i . .. . . . ... I in order to acaulre a nrfect form Med ford. Or.. Oct 1. No trace hasPostum furnishes thetp Mtny Person gluten an I t " " err. win Mm,(m cheml.try has perfected a harm- - rphosph ites of grain needed by nature I ? 1 at 1 Wfa trm or court as I less remedy that fills out shrunken, aI0.K . ' ,! .
nourtsh brain and 'nerves with fwi .,Be "lfn" r,u.r eonsioeraoie time hollow parts or the body and in a ra- - 7',. r ' , i . -- "- 'to
en .de right, that . Is. TA?2ZxZKr?2?2- - .uJ I?"" ?.rt!Ima a Ptt i? Vhar h deouU Jn ZiZZWh MRS. ALlCt, HC lSfSf LUiM.ml nute. .fter boUing begin- -. It h.a a I Vui ' V,'.. 'U?. Ill' 1m a t.n- - of th-- cuntv on the outlook for

dfllclou taste similar to the mild, high horsey, and brothers T Hi f. fas? r- - G.lega Table s. mVprVp.Uon th 5. th H t0 'v--de Java., but with none of tha bad I ..ininr hi. nh.iy.i k. 1 ; V ... hills hack of Jaoaaonvllla and arwgra
effects . 1

... ... --nu.. pmiiini . man auinorilins in nealtn --,, In Ika ator coffee. directionrrieL . , I and beanty culture and many thousands JTIT. 'r.--1
You Can Know

i . .

by tn easy .'
of women who have eucceasfullv uiwd It.If Uken as directed,There are those who .re entirely ear. POLICE FIND CLUE will follow. Thisas to wnat ro into the stomach. SftSSS BOY ACCIDENTALLY

reddish sediment In the bottom of the glass, or if the Mrliw is cloudy or ruiikvor If vou see particles or germs floating about In It, your kldneva ara isnd ou snoald get a bottle ef Warner s Safe Cure at onre. - Analysis r..IT aftpr ncaklag this test you have any doubt aa to the dwelopment of the ,1,.-ea- sin your system, send a sample of your urine, putting our nam a,.. a ',dreea B the perkage. to ur Medical .department and ur dolors wUJIt .nd send rou a report, with advice and medical booklet free.RM.B . A1 E CVKE is perely vegetable end rentis lit hnnm,,drug; H doe. not ecmatlpete: it l a mn valuable and ef ft-tl-ve ..f.-- , itstimulant to dlgestle. and awakens the torpid liver. It rttiT th tt-.- n

eeothea lnnamn.ailou and trrltatioa. stimulates the r,f-- t a organs sr., I . . .
at the serne tlma

In htrey diseaae the bowe! are often eoastfrated andlhe H ar Orrl t V

in dainty tablet"

v IN JlCIiDEK CASEout tne one wno wouia make aj ( his
fnoveroenis tend towards health and pos--1stbl. sreat.ee. can know by a personal SHOT WILL KECUhK- I

they do not upset the stomach or causeany bad effect. They are guarantee, bv
the WUlard White company to eomrlfwith the National Food ad Dnig Lew.

comfortable
Fall River. Mim. Oct. 1. The nolle v niard . v nite eornpenys anealrewormns o nrmrei me snvsterv or t rtm i v..i.. 1.1.1. r. . . .. . -

chanse to .eat. or young Amelia Ht Jean, the! - ct ahrnr.k.n hr.ll. a-- r.-- rf.V There's Reason " oer". rare 9--
ny relieve this conditio., end tie iH ff.l ia n,..rni 1 I H . . . T t I - r '

rSnertet IXveatek ta TV loanatt
Albany, Or Oct. 11 M her rill Reevea.

I years old lwi was t'nuilvshet teat evening by bis chum. Gurene
I Tummond. with a ... reiibre rifle.
Is xmnhtt tetter. He waa ah)e t
sit up tn4a r n spite "T 'he fart that
the bullet wfcl:h-entere- his Bids can--

: .... - ---. -- 1 . i run ere Mirwom. itarrmi thin, and at. aAMttis "'Ml Ufa ia r' I ia two recuiar sis. a in. ri i
erugTisis. ii c in I l A ltTJTTLK.

It l prearrlt-e- hr iM tors and used In the ld rg Iwiai itaM f r r'tlsm. I'.ffuaa sust.t-te- a. -

kIi .
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